Dr D R Bell (Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine) said that he had been working in the tropics for much ofthe past twelve years, and that he would like to mention some of the effects of unbridled commercial advertising which he had encountered.
Toxic products were sometimes actively promoted, with resulting harm. An example of this was the acute hmmolytic anaemia seen in West Africa after the consumption, by people with glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency, of preparations containing phenacetin. A further example could be seen in Thailand, where chloramphenicol was widely advertised and available to all; aplastic anxemia was not uncommon there.
Although the product advertised might not in itself be bad, sometimes the practice which it encouraged definitely was. There was the high incidence of gastroenteritisoften fatalfollowing the use of reconstituted dried milk as a baby food by unsophisticated mothers in the tropics. Lack ofeducation, poor hygienic surroundings and a high ambient temperature together ensured ideal conditions for the transmission of the infection. Again, advertising was largely to blame for the situation. Dr Bell said that most interesting of all, perhaps, was the way that substances quite harmless when used for their proper purpose could become distinctly harmful when used for purposes for which they were not intended. One example of this came from Klong Chan Dee in southern Thailand. There he had seen several children with red, thickened, fissured and obviously painful palms. Although he did not recognize the condition himself, his Thai colleagues did so inmnediately: it was a severe reaction to a widely advertised detergent. It seems that parents, on the one hand valuing a pale skin in their children and on the other heeding the claims of the advertisements that the product 'washes whiter', habitually used it to wash their children. The child would be given a handful of the powder with which to wash himself in the river, accounting not only for the dermatitis but also for the spectacular foam generated at bath time.
A second example of misuse caused by a misinterpreted advertisement was from Nigeria, and was more serious. Dr Bell described the case of a hospital telephonist he had cared for, admitted to hospital in coma and reeking of phenol, who recovered after an illness consonant with phenol poisoning. His history on recovery was remarkable: before an evening's intended carousal with his friends he had fortified himself with a stiff peg of local gin. But having some slight anxiety concerning the state of his bowels, he recalled the advertised claim that it 'cleans round that bend', and added a tablespoonful of 14arpic, the well known water-closet cleanser, before drinking it. His recollection of subsequent events was unclear. Although Dr Bell did not suggest that they were common, this practice and others like it should be guarded against vigilantly by all concerned with the promotion of health in tropical countries. The pattern of medical research in the world today was not designed. In fact research has defied organization and regimentation so that what we have is the resultant of numerous forces pulling in different directions to attain different objectives. What I wish to do today is to try to describe this pattern and the forces that have created it and then to try to identify the gaps in the pattern which need to be filled in order that the problems of world medicine can be tackled more satisfactorily. If we can describe the gaps we can then see whether the forces of world research can be harnessed to work on the neglected opportunities and problems.
Medical research is of interest to many groups ofpeople and their attitudes to it are very different. It is their interaction that results in research being done and it is their differing views which lead to the inadequacy of research in certain fields.
Attitudes to Research
The layman: The ordinary man sees medical research as the tool which will find the cure to the diseases of man. Since he suffers himself, or knows people who suffer, or has read of people who suffer, he is anxious to help progress. All he can do is to provide his backing in terms ofmoney, political pressure, admiration of progress and criticism of lack of progress. Since one way or another he provides the funds, he needs to be highly respected. His confidence must not be diminished by overselling and his interest must be encouraged by interpretation. Sometimes laymen will form pressure groups to sponsor work that they consider neglected and this lay selection can be extremely important in producing emphasis on particular problems. Such lay identification of problems can be very wise as it may be related to incidence. On the other hand it may be very emotional and result in too great priority being placed on research into relatively uncommon conditions. Whatever the reason, lay opinion has a considerable influence on the direction of research, possibly more than the assessment of priorities made by research workers or medical professionals themselves. We need only reflect what an enormous amount of research would not have been done in cancer and poliomyelitis, and on spastics, muscular dystrophy and heart disease if the popular appeal to do something to find a cure was not so great. Another type of lay influence is that exerted through foundations created by rich men who wish to foster medical research.
Government: Another result of popular opinion is that pressure is brought to bear on governments to support medical research. This pressure resulted in the enormous development of the USPHS and the NIH and the expansion of bodies like the MRC. Representatives of the people may take a special interest in medical research and create their own pressure group to increase government expenditure. Governments themselves also identify health problems for study and create special programmes, for example, on such topics as the effects of radiation, insecticides and pollution.
Governments also may exert an influence at an international level by contributing money for research in countries which are short of funds but which they wish to aid for political reasons. Such aid can be conveniently undertaken through the medium of research to improve health. Help of this kind, say for malnutrition, also has an enormous appeal to the electorate. Unfortunately research supported for political motives may not be of the highest quality. The pharmaceutical industry: Another category of research is that undertaken by pharmaceutical and other industries whose objective is the sale with profit of products that will benefit the health of man. The prime motive of pharmaceutical firms is profit and so their programme of research is designed to find products that will have a high sale. To have a high sale a product must be effective in the treatment of a condition that is relatively common and the disorder for which it is useful must occur in countries where sufficient money is available to buy the product. Because sale for profit is the motive, the medical problems selected for study will be somewhat restricted and there may well be neglect of research to find drugs that will be useful either for rare disorders or for common disorders that occur in countries that are poor, forexample onchocerciasis, trypanosomiasis and leishmaniasis. There will also be a tendency for many firms to work on very profitable fields such as antibiotics and analgesics because even a small stake in these fields will be very valuable. In these large markets there is usually a comparatively short life for drugs of good quality because they are superseded by new drugs which are marginally better and which take over the market. The pattern of drug development is therefore only partially related to the problems of world medicine and areas of neglect are bound to occur. Nevertheless the research and development conducted by the drug companies has probably done more directly to alleviate and cure the ills of man than research done in other settings.
The research worker: While people can be trained to undertake investigations, leaders with originality cannot be created. Since it is the leaders with originality that must direct research it will be the direction of their interests which will determine the pattern of research. There is not an establishment of research posts waiting to be filled. They are more often tailored to the needs of the individual. The direction of a research worker's field of interest will normally be a matter of chance: the result of the stimulus that he receives in training and the leadership provided by the supervisor with whom he works. It will be uncommon for him to start off saying: 'I want to work on cancer, viruses, &c.' and to train to work in these fields. The future leaders of research will tend, therefore, to get into areas that are opening up under a leader and for a generation one may find strong emphasis being laid on, say, neuropharmacology (Dale), hypertension (Lewis), immunology (Medawar), throughout the research world because first and second generation leaders of research have trained under these pioneers and continued to work in the same area. This can be called the emphasis of fashion but it is possibly better described as the emphasis resulting from the penetrating possibilities exposed by the original leader and therefore his attraction as a trainer for the fledgling in research.
Emphasis can therefore be created by chance rather than priority design and the area selected by a leader will result in the recruitment of a team of workers and thus the multiplication of interest in the theme.
There is yet another influence on the priorities in research created by individuals and this comes from the setting in which they work. Research workers mostly develop their special interest in universities which are structured for teaching, not research, and their emphasis may therefore be canalized into a departmental framework which limits the range of fields that may be tackled. As an example, the lack of representation of dermatology or neurology or ophthalmology in undergraduate medical schools may well have played a part in the neglect of these fields. In the basic sciences, biophysics and molecular biology have not received the attention accorded to their forerunners, physiology and pharmacology.
In the universities the mainemphasison research is academic. If universities are to be of the right quality to influence a future generation then the staff must be developing their subject through research and it is not important what subject they tackle. There is, therefore, quite rightly, enormous freedom for university research workers to choose their field and no coercion to work on priority problems. There is not therefore any very pressing reason to choose a priority field unless the research worker realizes that funds are more readily available in certain fields and that emphasis in certain directions may make it easier to build and maintain a team. To be as perspicacious as to see this at the outset of a career would be remarkable. Yet another factor in university research is its part-time nature. Many problems require full-time skilled attention and so are not suitable for a setting where the leader has other responsibilities and his staff are comparatively junior and frequently changing. In fact, the scale of approach to a problem and even the choice whether to tackle it at all may turn on the setting where it is undertaken. For example, if the work needs a piece of equipment costing, say, £30,000 the donor will wish to be sure that it will be adequately used to warrant the cost, and the man who requires it may steer away from such a major investment of his time. The contribution of university research is therefore the general progress of knowledge for its own sake.
Research administrators: Now we come to the influence of those who organize research. This is the group who decide on behalf of governments or private funds how to allocate the funds available. This group's aim is to advise the layman on where actually to spend the funds he wishes to be used to improve health. This task devolves on those who have shown the ability to do research and presumably also the ability to choose good research workers. It is thejob ofthe organizations with the funds to understand the pattern of medical research and to see that the funds are channelled in the right direction. One part of the task is concerned with identifying quality men with quality ideas and supporting projects to develop these ideasa grants programme.
The second part is concerned with identifying topics that need special longer-term support because of their quality, and creating the special settinga unit or an institute where they will have a better opportunity to flourish.
You will note that so far the decision lies solely in identifying the man with the ideas and helping him to develop these.
Thirdly we have the support of research aimed at solving problems that have been identified and to the study of which one wishes to give priority because either nationally or internationally a solution seems important. Thus we can select burns and shock in wartime, cancer, blood transfusion, tropical diseases and a host of other topics which require investigation. Indeed, I believe it was in part the problem of tuberculosis that created the idea for the MRC. Once such a topic has been identified it is up to some organization to see how it can be studied through research.
It is this area of research which attracts the interest of the layman and philanthropist as well as the politician and yet it is just this type of target research which is most difficult to organize within the pattern ofresearch that I have tried to describe. It is target research which is the natural end-piece to a symposium such as this. It is target research that the pharmaceutical companies undertake. If the speakers today have identified the priorities of world medicine then one would expect that world medical research would be pitting its major strength against these priorities. I would very much doubt whether this is the case.
We come therefore to the confrontation. The people of the world are supporting medical research very handsomely through numerous channels so that it can attain targets which are clearly visible to all who think. The majority of medical research workers whom the funds support do not have these targets in their sights. Can and should anything be done to bring these two sides closer together? If they cannot be brought closer together then medical research as a whole may get less funds and improvement in health will not occur at the pace that is, I believe, possible. I wish to make it clear that I am not advocating that all research should be applied or target-directed. I am fully conscious that it is the fundamental work that is being done on biological problems that will often give the lead to the solution of important world problems. This work is important not only for itself but also for the standards it creates in the universities which are training the future leaders of the world. One has only to look at universities without research support to see the importance of university research. I am not therefore suggesting a deviation from fundamental to applied but a more specific examination of the target problems that confront us to see if we are in a position to do more about them. There has been a passive tendency which goes as follows: 'Research depends on the ideas of the research worker; one cannot force him to do something he does not wish to do and if you do, he will not do it well'. I do not think that this approach is borne out in practice. One can see, for instance, the work done in war-time directed at problems like burns, typhus, malaria, &c. It is also possible to create the conditions which will attract more people to neglected subjects and to develop new subjects which have been identified. Some of the people recruited to these areas can be expected to advance knowledge of them. After all, this is what the pharmaceutical industry has done in the development of many drugs; it has envisaged a problem and tackled it at a fundamental level, not merely by the synthesis of chemical compounds and the testing of these through suitable screens, although this empirical approach has itself paid many high dividends. If we cannot increase our target research we have to assume that if we support sufficient research someone is bound to be working on the most important problems. Looking at this in the world setting, I do not believe it is the case.
The Pattern ofMedical Research I promised to describe the pattern of medical research and to indicate where there are gaps in it. If we can describe the gaps we may be able to see how they can be filled.
Here then is a pattern (Fig 1) . It is very complicated, but I believe we can make use of it. I have selected certain topics for research to illustrate my points. Then I have suggested priorities of a de-veloped country and an underdeveloped one to show how they differ. I have also shown the priorities for research that would be given by different groups. Thus, industry would be mainly concerned with loss of work and hence its interes t would be in the causes of ill-health in the population of working age. On the other hand public opinion would favour work on symptoms, children and lethal conditions such as cancer. In other words, the citizen's emotional reaction would affect his priorities. A ministry of health will obviously be concerned with what is important but it will be biased towards things that affect the country's economy as well as the emotions of the people. None of these groups is greatly concerned about basic science; they will accept that it is necessary but always ask when its results can be applied.
The pattern of what is being done shows that some topics are well covered; for example, infections and symptomatic treatment are looked after well by the pharmaceutical industry. Others are poorly covered on the intellectual side. Thus, going across the pattern one sees that the basic sciences are well cared for in the universities and by national research organizations, but many ofthe other more clinically orientated topics are much less well looked after by these, the main organiza- In fact, the coverage of the national research organizations tends to parallel that of the universities. Thus one finds real gaps in the mental disease area and the degenerative diseases, neurology and skin diseases and a growing gap in the tropical, nutrition, population areas which have been selected by this Symposium as the main problems of world medicine. Now I shall consider this pattern in the world setting.
Imbalance between poor and rich: On a national basis each country will devote a certain proportion of its gross national product to research. If the country is rich it will be able to support a lot of research. If it is poor it will not support much research. If it is highly developed it will have a lot ofpeople educated to be capable ofdoing research: if it is underdeveloped it will have very few. Medical problems will be many in both developed and underdeveloped countries. The developed country will be more concerned with the individual and with age degeneration and the problems of civilization, while in an underdeveloped country the health department will be concerned with the illhealth of a population that suffers from poverty, poor sanitation and poor public health. In the latter, the priorities will lie in nutrition, infection, population growth and medical care. The rich country will spend a high proportion of its funds on fundamental research and work on rare diseases. The poor country will wish to devote all its funds to applied work on lethal diseases that are ravaging the country.
Here then is our major gap. We have the majority of our research workers concentrated in comparatively healthy areas working on questions more and more remotely connected with priority health problems, while the minority are in unhealthy areas working on major lethal diseases. Can we not do something to bring these two together ?
A supranational approach: International cooperation is notoriously difficult. WHO realizes the discrepancy I have described but has inadequate funds for medical research because although it is an international organization its priorities are those of the national governments that comprise it and their priorities are their own national problems. The rich still have problems that to them have a higher priority than those posed by the poor.
If we are to do anything about research priorities I believe we have to get away from the interna-tional to the supranational approach. What I mean by this is that we should examine the medical problems of the world as a whole to identify world priorities in terms of morbidity and mortality and organize part of the research effort to tackle these priorities. This approach is not entirely unselfish help of the poor by the rich; it also allows us to make use of the fantastic possibilities offered through geographical differences which can be so productive of new advances which benefit the whole world. We have hardly scratched the surface of comparative medicine and pathology. Why is arteriosclerosis and coronary sclerosis common in the United Kingdom and rare in many parts of Africa? Why is schistosomiasis found in Surinam and not in Guyana? What can work on sprue tell us about intestinal absorption and flora; why is there sprue in India and Singapore and Puerto Rico but apparently not in Africa, England and Jamaica; why are cancers distributed as they are? Why does the tropical splenomegaly syndome occur in one valley in New Guinea and not in the next? Why is malnutrition in infants so different in India and Africa? Why is measles so lethal in Africa but now quite mild in Europe? How fascinating that work in England on the rare syndrome of Leber's optic atrophy has led to the identification of cyanide in cassava as the cause of optic atrophy and peripheral neuropathy in Nigeria. One could go on and on. There are so many possibilities for work on a supranational level in the priority areas described in this Symposium and work on these will be of benefit to all the world, not just the poor countries whom their wealthy colleagues choose to help. This is the partnership that medical research can create above politics to benefit the health of man. I believe that research workers would welcome more association but national government organizations have not found a mechanism for co-operation in the biological sciences. There is, nevertheless, such enormous jealousy between research workers due to the kudos associated with original discovery, that any form of co-operative research is very difficult to achieve. This jealousy is fortunately much less apparent when defined targets are being attacked rather than when fundamental science is being explored.
The foundations like the Wellcome Trust have an opportunity to give a lead. I believe that their main purpose must be to foster a supranational approach to medical research so that the major problems of the world are given high priority.
Organizations of this type can look at the problems outside a national and political financial framework and can therefore assess true health and scientific priorities. The Rockefeller Foundation gave a substantial lead to this type of ap-proach. It has now left medicine to others. The Wellcome Trustees have shown that they are prepared to accept the challenge of supporting research in the world setting.
In my view one of the first things to do is to increase interest in the study of tropical problems in the universities in the developed countries. This means expansion of institutions, recruitment of new young men and the provision of careers for them to work in, whatever country of the world their problem takes them to. These institutions through their staff and new recruits will help create the supranational approach I wish to advocate. The Wellcome Trust has taken several steps in this direction such as the Wellcome-London-Harvard scheme on which we plan to spend £1 million over the next ten years, recruiting new Britons and Americans to tropical research and increasing co-operation between the Harvard School of Public Health and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. We are evolving other plans.
We must also try to prevent the rich nations creating such an aura around fundamental work that a man from Nigeria or India can say to me: 'Oh, I can't keep at the "top table" of medical research unless I have an electron microscope or a mass spectrometer.' When I say: 'What about your local problems?' he says: 'What do you expect me to dofolk medicine?' It is up to us to stop this snobbery which makes a man from India feel that he is not doing important research unless he is doing molecular biology. He has equally important problems on his doorstep which necessitate just as elegant research to solve them, and in terms ofpriorities they are probably vastly more important for the health of man. For this reason we must also be sensible about the topics we train people overseas to investigate. If we train them to work on problems they cannot continue with when they return home, we will not have done them, their countries or world health a service.
Conclusion
I have tried to describe the world pattern of medical research and to show the many and varying forces that comprise it. Major advances are being made every day by the accumulation of the somewhat unorganized activities of very skilled men working on their own approach to their selfchosen aspect of its problems. There is much duplication because genuine co-operation is poor and jealousy common but this duplication is not as wasteful as it might seem because of the important educative influence of research. I have suggested that the pattern which has developed in defiance of organization is creating enormous advance through its sheer size but, nevertheless, its lack of organization at a supranational level has led to the neglect of major problems and opportunities for a more rapid solution to many ofthe ills ofmankind.
DISCUSSION
Dr 0 Gish said that a group drawn mostly from the Science Policy Research Unit ofthe University of Sussex had recentlyproduced areport intended to bepart ofthe UN effort to draw up a plan for the Second Development Decade now being entered. The report recommended a massive increase in research in developed countries, as well as in the developing countries themselves, on problems of interest to the developing countries. There was increasing recognition that science and technology should be put to use in the interests of developing countries. The report emphasized that, if such problems as those posed today were ever to be solved, not only should much more money be spent on science and technology but also there had to be more concern about the scientific environment within developing countries, and particularly about the problems which Dr Williams had indicated.
The report argued that, unless these kinds ofchanges were made, it was not useful to spend more on scientific efforts than was now being spent. Much of this was not only unproductive but was probably actually counter-productive. It was recommended that within the developing countries there should be an increase over the decade of about two-and-a-half times the amount now being spent on research and development.
Countries like the United States and the Soviet Union spent about 3 5 % of their gross national product on research and development. Britain spent close to 3 %, but spent a much higher percentage on purely civilian research (as opposed to research in the military sphere) than did any other country in the world. Countries such as Germany, Holland and other developed countries in Europe were spending about 1-5 % oftheir national product on research. In the developing countries something like 0 1-0{2% of gross national product was now being spent on research and development and allied activities, e.g. meteorological surveys. The report made a number of recommendations for increased expenditure for science and technology and the committee compiling the document for the UN had accepted the proposals as to amounts. It was suggested that in developing countries there should be an increase over the decade from the present 0-2% to 05 % of gross national product for work on their own indigenous research and development. Secondly, an increase was proposed of all aid to developing countries for use in the area of science and technology. Thirdly, and most important relative to what Dr Williams had said, was the suggestion that 5 % of all research and development expenditure in developed countries should be used for problems of interest to the developed countries.
A recent conference at Bradford University had discussed the role of British universities in the development process. One of the things which took hold there was the idea that perhaps a 'capacity study' ought to be done in the British universities to see what they could do in terms of the requirements of developing countries. A number of British universities which used to have many students coming from the Commonwealth were having problems of recruitment in certain departments, particularly for research work. There might be a happy marriage here between university departments which were having some trouble finding a reason to stay in business and the needs ofthe developing countries.
Surely all would agree that the developed countries could do much in directing their own research towards the needs ofthe developing countries.
Professor Banks said that one of the saddest things in the developing countries was this lack of facilities for research. Dr Williams did touch on it as being the weakest link of the World Health Organization. He would agree, although he did not think it was WHO's fault.
The point he wished to make here was that in encouraging research he was sure it would be borne in mind that a lot could be done at a comparatively low level. Several in this room had encouraged their undergraduates to go on expeditions in the summer vacations.
Sometimes thosp young men stumbled on a bit of truth and with Dr Williams's organization that might be a valuable way of stimulating research. Dr Williams said that he was very interested in making young people take notice of the existence of tropical problems. One had to start this process right at the beginning and he was sure an important force for recruitment had been the Voluntary Service Overseas. The Wellcome Trust had helped some of them, but he did not want to encourage applications. The Weilcome Trust had also supported a number of students specifically to go to places like Gambia, Entebbe and Jamaica. It was all very well whettingpeople's appetites, but there were no longer opportunities for a career in the tropics; unless a career was created we should no longer have an involvement in tropical research. Dr W Barton (Ross Institute, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine) said that Dr Williams had mentioned a gap and had identified it. The other gap was in the implementation of our knowledge in the problems of world medicine now under discussion.
Many people had an interest in operations research, which could be defined as the application of scientific methods, techniques and tools to problems involving the operation of a system, so as to provide those in control of the system with the optimum solutions to their problems. There was surely a need for such research in the system of delivery of medical care.
Dr Gordon Smith had spoken about disease control. Dr Barton felt that nothing had been done to assess the cost-benefits of much of the work carried on in this field. Surely this came within the realm of research.
Dr Gish had talked about medical education, but the whole range of alternative medical education systems had not really been touched upon. Here, again, operations research was necessary, and Dr Barton would like to suggest to those involved in the organization of health services that such research was essential.
Did Dr Williams think that the foundations and others who provided money for research were likely to listen kindly to applications for this area of operations research?
Dr Williams replied that it was obviously an extremely important area. He had never quite understood how anybody managed to set up a national health service without building operational research into it. Maybe those who created the service had not had experience in industry, where operational research was accepted as essential. Of course, some operational research was now undertaken but it was quite inadequate in scale.
Dr Barton had asked a loaded question. It was not easy to answer, because it was not a matter of whether operational research was in the same class as scientific research, but of the problems not being well defined. Operations research concerning the health service must be undertaken by the health service itself. It was not something easily taken on or supported from outside, except as an academic exercise. Dr Gish's work was surely operations research and this was clearly supported from outside. Dr Williams had the impression that certain trusts and foundations were supporting this aspect of research: the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust had surely done a great deal. Unfortunately, most applications he had seen lacked the quality of those in the scientific area. The Wellcome Trustees had concluded that there was still more than enough good scientific medical research worth supporting, and they preferred to stick to this rather than venture into other areas.
Dr L G Goodwin (Zoological Society of London) was very glad Dr Williams had mentioned that there was no 'career' in the tropics for young men nowadays. It was quite true that chances were now very limited. Some universities had formed associations with tropical universities and had sent members of their staffs overseas to learn, to teach and to contribute. The Overseas Development Ministry had done a lot by instituting the Porritt lectureships, but there were not nearly enough of these. The Wellcome Trust scheme, which Dr Williams had mentioned, should help to provide careers for people interested in research in the tropics and, at the same time, give them a home base, which was most important. If someone went on a few years' assignment overseas and came back without a home, to spend several months' leave before going away againif he went at allhe often got lost. If the arrangements could provide continuity in the careers of people who were interested in and skilled at work in the tropics it would be an excellent thing.
